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. Did Yeu Call te Tcase Me

JfcVI

fii,

LrTHEN It wasn't uerause your pre-- 1

tecter was called off that you

Ltr came back Friday afternoon?"
''Of course, net. Don't laugh. I In- -

lift upon your ueiieviiiK UK. i'.iu).
Whlnu "..'"T,'.'.' ;"' .V. 'i "

?

;

n, n

...

"Did you call me up te teaBc me
i.... ... nt nt nervn? neciiuce 1

Kire ether and better ways of upending

"On your knees, eh? Id like te

ulnM-gla- window like whip little
wdlerel saint. You'd be pretty and
cJfflTincing-nim- eet. .Heloise. my pre-tie- m

hypocrite, I don't believe one word

tw av. Yeu didn't come put te me
Kiln D0caU8C you weiu iiraiu ..........
Bmmber, I, saw your hands shake.
UJen you told me you'd sent for Q.
You're a short sport, Lcle.'
."Aral? I'd like te prove It."
'nr,. mn iln that easily eneuch
( ivu. v . - ,. . ...

m.... .me n nnlise icre. I led Wltn
lh quick linnimerlne e their lnvisiblij

"Hew?" she asked. She felt as she
hd often felt en the liunUnR-Jlel- il be-

fore the getaway. Her heart had begun
iU mothered beating.

"By coming out and having supper
with me tomorrow. Will you de thnt
I'd like" here he waH humble and
rtther sweet "te prove te jeu that I
IB a gentleman, Lcle."

, "Where would we have supper you
scan late supper?"

"Oh, no say eigut e cieck, ui uu
n n leir mue en iiuiri ! ...

Inow of back in the mountains. We II

hTe supper there and conic back by
moonlight." ,,

"There went ee a moon, rtruj.
"nnmn the moon ! Then there 11 be

itirs If net. there will be your pretty
peeaeyes, Lele. I'll behave beautifully
and se will jeu."

'n nnnreA
"And we'll swear friendship en the

k,. nihtp in the front parlor. It s
m. that. Well" he sighed and

Mnaced te convey a tncer you are
- At!

iwry. aren't you :
"nt, T'm rnmlne. T Was lUSt W011

itirinc 'about Aunt Seldn. She wouldn't
like It n little bit."
" "n.i vmi .inn"! nlw.nvs ceiisiiler that
laterestlnc detriment te a geed time se
carefully. '

"X-no-

"Hene-tl- don't you trust me,

Helelse?"
"I dnn't." snhl Tleleisc with a pre

found nml cenuiiip bitterness, "trust
inrene, least of nil mjsclf, teniinanu.

T hnr nlnnerl mv fllltll Oil thft llOllOr
rul .inoerltv nf twn 111P11 W'llO hnVP

both quite ronsplcueusly failed me, and
me, please tuey were qime

certainly much mere premising speci
als nf phivalrv thnn you arc.

"Juit shows new bad a band you are
at experimental psychology. Are you
coming te supper.'"

"Of eeursp I'll come. That will
Iprere that I'm net afraid of you."

'Til be nt the manor nt seven e cieck
itare." There was something hard.

la quality of decision in his voice thnt
aae una never ueare in u u'that kept her attention focused nfteT
he hud hum? nn. ns he did immediately.
Ferdy's voice was usually soft, either
sweetly or sullenly.

Thnt last speech had n business man s
Incisiveness, the tone of some eno 'who
has put through n successful deal.

Helelse spent the Interval of time
In a sort of vigil preparing for a final
triumph ever her tiger cub. One must
never show fear te these pet wild things.

would be marble inside and ice
fltside, and withal the plensantect
fessible companion. She would be both

and woman of the world.
She would be firlnscoembery incarnate.
Hew that foolish word of Mary's ad
apted itself te her thoughts and nucu
Wat must hnvp lippn n need. Who was
aFadilen upstart, when It enme te thnt,
te disturb the tranquillity of n ttrins-coerabe- ?

She was great lady te her
finger-tip- s when she camp down the
steps te Ferdy'a enr thnt Monday
venlng. .,

What is the mime of your inn,
Wily, where veu think wp con get
ttpper!" she asked, just before she
tepped Inte the seat Inside him. He

Ma net et looked her in thp fncp, but
lejv he diid, but with opaque eyes.

'Felly Inn," he answered, and
tailed.

She looked toward Aunt Sclda, stand-to- g

at a window like n tall, austere
OMieval saint, disapproval Incarnate,

M she was faintly startled te see a
'hlte, distorted face move suddenly
rem her sight. At the same Instant
way started his car nnd Helelse,
wsing back, could net decide whether

r net Aunt Sclda had run out, unbe-uerabl- y

swift, upon the perch.
Thpv (iill-.- i ....... u..i .. .i.i inr..

Jusky wiiy to Felly Inn. Ferdy seemed
JOserbed In nursing his car along the
Pugf hill rends. lie wns paler than
ual and had n leek which Heloise

"winen te herself as "sweit and
jwniihed." Had he rpnlly, perhaps,
jwen out his pampprcd devil? Hud

BiiV. i.nuii ei iiegieci reniiy inmeu
IK. Tllp "ieked girl wns conscious
I8.1 a raill? Of rllsnnnninln.ent Him fnlt

Jf"n '''v wns " tiresome nnd disap-,U)- K

business at its best or worst
uuy nunir. unwertiiy et ner

JIM'. ,lrue love l'nJ been timid nnd
I8na,n' c'valry had stained its

Wi passion was a diluted wine.
only possible solution was some
luui'renusp witn iifp such ns SirUJBney with his wedgelike fnce must

ITS' nave made and kent. toe. pvni.
Tk' Wi h ,ll"t Klu"11' het sml10-I-

.1 bmuby Inn received them into
Wiartews nnd Ilelolse's youthful"ty responded te the adventure.

I ir..
a I1""1"1 ",nee ! Wll' haven't

heard of it?"
ivj--

v mue smiling, sidling proprietor
PeeWtff wr2' seftl' nw.v n'l softly& n fijtnil of something which
H,C '. ,"' reruinnnus iinijd te ills.
tat W,, I ' "" l"""iT unci, hen
Haltnrc "nnnsenip guests the only
Kers--,vc- re seated In their small
UN. rlm ,nt ,h" ''"'I'tlly set round

ferrek 'luletly mnde his prcpa-- m

an undiHturhed night! The
fit i..u"i? wnltPr ,""1 lllH instructions

i !"' an,p' "ln ''oek hww w""t."' ,M,r" wnH netJung
HjUerrek te de save, smiling nt a

"'J""''1 ma ,0 "Pheno nnd
tVn.'S".1 ,0 .'.''" waiter this small

SW'l'i ,mc1 eyebrow nn.d.a
(fold mnn ,mA k. . ij . .
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'te bed nt sundown. New Dcrrek lcked
up nnd went up te his own room. He
slept immediately above the stnnll

Helelse was charmed with her sur-
roundings. It was all nualnt and smelt
sweetly of roses nnd old cleanliness and
care. The fleer was pleasantly uneven,
n tiny Arc snapped In the grate, for this
room nau reen tiamp, nnd up In the
hills after sunset, the night lind n faint.
Insinuating chill In Us suddenly rnnlr.il
sultriness.

Ferdy was a persuasive host. Ther
drank te their adventure in the cock
tails lie mixed. Helelse. tnlkpil nmlnhlv
ever their soup nnd their cutlets, their
het biscuit nhd sweet corn, their ice-
cream and apple pie. They lingered
interminably ever cedec and cheese nnd
crackers. Ferdinand was an excellent
listener that evening, only he seemed 'te
be listening te the inn and te the night
as closely as te her.

I admit VOlir nerve." hp enlil. nn
she left the table te sin from Iipi- - mnll
cup before the fire and the high, narrow
meniei sneu. "Haven't you ever really
heard of Felly Inn?"

He wandered nreund the tnMe. nnw
cleared, stepping for n second at the
doer before lie joined her and steed be-
side her across the uneven brick hearth.
The room was almost toe warm with Its
closed shutters nnd Its lire. The mirror
told Helelse that she wns brilliantly
flushed; red nnd white and geld. She
had taken off her hat and were the
sheer block dress she had chespn for Its
graceful dignity. It made her skin a
substance of electric fairness.

Ferdinand looked nt her delicate bare
forearm resting along the mantel.

"Ne," she said, "I never heard It
mentioned."

"It was once quite a famous little
place. Seme of the rarest, choicest
Hudsen River scandals haVe been
hatched here."

"Scandals!" Her coffee-cu- p rattled
as she set It down. "Why, 'you said It
was the sort of place where there'd be
a Bible."

"As a matter of fact there Is one,
ever tin that table. Ue you went te
held It in your hands, Lcle?"

"Oh, no I don't feel the need of
Bible support. You've never cooed se
mildly, Ferdy." She nffectcd n deli-
cate yawn. "You've been almost bor-
ing for once in your life.''

Ills Expression Changed
"My wife tells me that for a large

strong man, I'm fnirly ineffectual." He
was still looking down et the arm and
Lele wns aware of the unchanged direc-
tion of his leek nnd the slowly changing
expression of his fnce, from which a
curtain like the curtain of a stage was
lifting gradually.

"She does say rather nasty things
te you, doesn't she? Peor Ferdy !"

"Yes. After you didn't come back
te the garden, I went home in a bad
humor. It was d d rude of you,
Lele, te leave me there, nnd I had an
unholy row with Lucy. She told me she
was at least mere successful in her
affairs than I seemed to be in mine.
She told me thnt you were making me
leek like a great feel and act like
one."

"Dees she consider me one of your
affairs, Ferdinand?"

Lele examined her fingers te be cer-tai- n

that they were entirely steady and
not cold.

"Don't you?"
"Ne."
"Just no like that?"
"Just no like that!"
"I saw you en Saturday round the

corner of that hedge. Yeu came back
and looked me ever and went away and
left me te sit there nnd cool my heels,
didn't you? Yen thought me the kind
of puppy-de- g thnt puts up with that
sort of kicking didn't you?"

Heloise had a swift nnd revealing
memory. "Seems like she entertains
the notion that a man is n safe little
pet animal like some kind of n lnpdeg.
I'm net a quarter se safe. Seme day
that lady is agein' te get the lessen of
her life If she don't quit temptin' me "
It wasn't possible, perhaps that she,
Heleihc (Jrinscoenibe, had, in Q's ter-
ribly candid phrnrfp, been "tempting"
Ferdy for the begullciueiit of her bitter,
disappointed tedium? Was it a danger-
ous game? Could It be that a man
was really net, when it came te the
finnl development, n snfe plaj thing?
Was this sipping at passion the proper
medicine for the restless craving of an
unsatisfied desire? Ferity's physical
strength, the het lntcmpvrance of his
bleed, his obvious desire for her, had
been a stimulant, a distrnctfen. Per-hnp- s

she mine te the decision sud-
denly nnd completely she had better
go home.

"It's been charming, Ferdy,'' she
smiled mid moved around the table
languidly.

"You're not going home yet?" he
asked politely, standing, however, still
where lie was.

"W-wel- l, It must bp very late. Wp
ate like epicures nnd I've talked my
head off. Aunt Sclda will be getting
very nervous about me."

He laughed shortly and inexplicably
aH she reached the doer.

"I can't open it," she said.
"Queer!"
"See if you can, Ferdy."
Up tried obligingly nml failed.
"There's something the matter with

the catch."
"Urn-hum.- "

"Call the waiter.''
"Oh. he gees bnck te his own wife

and family after hours.
"The proprietor, men.
"He's ln bed. I heard him turn In

about nn hour age. He's snoring sound
asleep by new."

"Well, then, break open the doer."
"Net en your life," said Ferdy

roughly, and then she turned and looked
him ever carefully.

"Yeu are going." he said heavily, "te
be punlbhed se eu'll never forget-it.-

Heloise crimsoned.
"Punished? Fer what, please?"
"Fer making feel of me, denr."
"If you are a feel, Ferdinand, It wns

never of my making. '

"Are you afraid of me? ' he asked.
He seemed te be swelling before her

eyes. He looked very handsome, rather
pale, ills e('s thunderous and bright.

"Net In the least. I nm amused."
"(loed ! Then come back and sit

down before the fire. I want te talk
te you."

, "Certainly."
She did sit down nnd stretched out

her slenderly slippered feet te tha smnll
glow. She rested her calm hands en the
painted wooden arms of her chair and
looked, if)t at Ferdinand, but down at
the fire. Yeu must never show these
fierce pets thnt you are afraid of them.
If Aunt Selda had known her where-
abouts, she would have been telephoning
by nnw. Ferdinand sat down, toe, and
folded his hnnds together.

"Yeu see, Helelse, I knew you didn't
really love uip a let. Yeu did find me
rather well exciting, didn't jeu?"

"Sometimes. I nlwajs thought you
were a geed sort : that Is, I always
knew you were, Ferdy." In spite of
herself u little note of pleading had
crept Inte her cool, young, steady
voice.

"Oh, I nm a geed sort, all right.
And a geed sport. What did jeu think
I wns after?"

"Yeu were after?"
"Yes. I don't waste my time, gen-

erally speaking."
"I thought thnt was the main busi-

ness of your life, Ferdy1. Honestly I
did." .

(
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